2010 – Boys Individual Tournament State Qualifiers

DIVISION 1 – SINGLES

WAUSAU WEST SECTIONAL

1st Bryan Miles (12) Wausau East (19-2)
2nd Christian Phelps (10) Eau Claire Memorial (17-7)
3rd Chalee Sriprasert (10) Stevens Point (16-8)
4th Max Hawksford (10) Hudson (10-10)

Flight 2

1st Matt Delmastro (9) Eau Claire Memorial (23-2)

BAY PORT SECTIONAL

1st Michael Gillespie (11) De Pere (16-7)
2nd Aidan Sauberlich (11) Green Bay Southwest (20-9)
3rd Joey Pierron (12) Appleton East (13-7)
4th Ben Kula (12) Appleton North (11-8)

Flight 2

1st Jaren Sternard (10) Green Bay Preble (16-7)

BARABOO SECTIONAL

1st Byron Balkin (12) Madison Memorial (20-3)
2nd Ian Markson (11) Middleton (16-14)
3rd Alex Boomgarden (10) Verona Area (15-10)
4th Tony Mirasola (10) La Crosse Central (21-5)

Flight 2

1st Andrew Argall (9) Verona Area (22-6)

OSHKOSH WEST SECTIONAL

1st Alex Jesse (10) Homestead (27-1)
2nd Kyle Dunn (9) Fond du Lac (23-3)
3rd Andrea Lofino (12) Plymouth (21-2)
4th Joe Gambucci (12) West Bend East (12-6)

Flight 2

1st Alex Mattson (12) Homestead (20-6)
WAUKESHA SOUTH SECTIONAL
1st Brayden Parman (12) Beaver Dam (22-5)
2nd Jake Rodgers (10) Madison East (19-5)
3rd Tim Hartwick (12) Fort Atkinson (20-1)
4th CJ Schwind (12) Arrowhead (21-11)
Flight 2
1st Matt Miller (11) Arrowhead (15-9)

BADGER SECTIONAL
1st John Carswell (9) Kenosha Tremper (26-1)
2nd Michael Savaglio (10) Kenosha Bradford (17-3)
3rd Dean Schwefel (11) Badger (21-2)
4th Matt Knutson (11) Janesville Parker (17-10)
Flight 2
1st David Carswell (12) Kenosha Tremper (25-4)

NICOLET SECTIONAL
1st Jack Larsen (11) Whitefish Bay (19-3)
2nd Damon Niquet (9) Marquette University (19-3)
3rd David Yarmulnik (12) Nicolet (16-11)
4th Holden Sherer (11) Milw. King (21-6)
Flight 2
1st Tim Noack (12) Marquette University (24-1)

BROOKFIELD CENTRAL SECTIONAL
1st Drew Lied (12) Brookfield East (19-3)
2nd Michael Treis (10) Brookfield Central (23-8)
3rd Andrew Carlos (12) Menomonee Falls (15-8)
4th Nick Kubczak (11) Greendale (13-14)
Flight 2
1st Jack Michael (11) Brookfield Central (27-3)
2010 – Boys Individual Tournament State Qualifiers

DIVISION 1 – DOUBLES

WAUSAU WEST SECTIONAL

1st  Joe Wollum (12) Ryan VandeLinde (12) Eau Claire Memorial (21-3)
2nd  Evan Verploegh (11) Matt Lee (12) Wausau East (16-4)
3rd  Skip Turner (12) Marcus Bachmeier (11) Eau Claire North (15-5)
4th  Cody Crunkilton (12) Michael Chang (12) Stevens Point (5-3)

Flight 2

1st  Erik Olson (12) Matt Reagan (11) Eau Claire Memorial (17-3)

BAY PORT SECTIONAL

1st  Eric Linskens (12) Kevin Lewis (12) Bay Port (11-0)
2nd  Tommy Christie (12) Mathew Zellner (12) De Pere (15-2)
3rd  Erik Anderson (12) Mark Lindsay (12) Appleton East (15-6)
4th  Connor Dougherty (11) Andrew McDonald (10) Green Bay Preble (16-6)

Flight 2

1st  Aron Stumbras (12) John Vandenhouten (11) Green Bay Preble (11-5)

BARABOO SECTIONAL

2nd  Ben Brasser (12) Lucas Simon-Wambach (12) Madison Memorial (19-12)
3rd  Mitch Polelle (12) Bennett Mortenson (12) Madison West (15-5)
4th  Ryan Mclean (10) Adam Saether (12) Verona Area (10-13)

Flight 2

1st  Michael Owen (12) Alex Horner (12) Middleton (22-6)

OSHKOSH WEST SECTIONAL

1st  Conner Peck (12) Bryce Toburen (12) Homestead (23-3)
2nd  Bobby Brooks (12) Josh Hopfensperger (12) Neenah (21-7)
3rd  Brett Hamm (11) Alex Koch (11) Oshkosh North (7-3)
4th  Nick Derenne (12) Jeremy Andereck (12) Hartford Union (11-8)

Flight 2

1st  David Stockbridge (12) Justin Kirtley (10) Hartford Union (24-4)
WAUKESHA SOUTH SECTIONAL
1st Max Finke (12) Jordan Freitag (12) Waukesha South (24-7)
2nd Ryan Sallmann (12) Danny Jonas (12) Waukesha West (10-3)
3rd Alex Adler (10) Sam Stark (10) Oconomowoc (16-4)
4th Joe Sausen (11) Brogan Williams (11) Arrowhead (11-20)
Flight 2
1st Garrick Read (12) Tyler Prater (11) Waukesha South (23-8)

BADGER SECTIONAL
1st Connor Hildebrandt (11) Jake Humphreys (10) Kenosha Tremper (25-0)
2nd Anthony Greco (12) Florian Dorgerloh (12) Kenosha Bradford (12-5)
3rd Matt Heinz (11) Reid Solheim (11) Badger (18-6)
4th Craig Spangler (12) Codi Papcke (12) Janesville Parker (12-12)
Flight 2
1st Adam Gagliardi (10) Jake Riley (12) Kenosha Tremper (20-9)

NICOLET SECTIONAL
1st Alex Sykes (12) Ethan Niquet (12) Marquette University (22-2)
2nd Gard Pecor (12) Trevor Katzban (11) Nicolet (16-5)
3rd Jack Krugler (12) Patrick Harrington (11) Whitefish Bay (14-12)
4th Mike Hagerty (12) Kyle Mayer (12) Pius XI (8-10)
Flight 2
1st Jack Porritt (11) CJ Armbrust (9) Marquette University (26-1)

BROOKFIELD CENTRAL SECTIONAL
1st Kyle Goodman (12) Matt Grieshop (10) Greendale (10-6)
2nd Peter Conis (12) Michael Rankin (12) Wauwatosa East (13-2)
3rd Brad Heale (12) CJ Malek (12) Franklin (18-8)
4th Blake Kraussel (10) Chris Ziolkowski (11) Muskego (8-3)
Flight 2
1st Kyle Goodman (12) Matt Grieshop (10) Greendale (10-6)
2010 – Boys Individual Tournament State Qualifiers

DIVISION 2 – SINGLES

COLUMBUS CATHOLIC SECTIONAL

1st Heitor Guelfi (11) Durand/Mondovi (19-0)
2nd Matt Folstad (12) Regis (16-7)
3rd Mike Hagen (11) Aquinas (18-9)
4th Mac Debot (10) Pacelli (12-6)

Flight 2

1st Kyle Seyer (12) Regis (18-4)

KOHLER SECTIONAL

1st Andy Wall (12) Notre Dame (23-2)
2nd Nick Dykema (9) West De Pere (23-4)
3rd Cassian Utrie (12) Xavier (24-1)
4th Lucas Waak (10) Roncalli (13-7)

Flight 2

1st Jared Peroutky (11) Xavier (22-3)

WHITEWATER SECTIONAL

1st Mike Janssen (12) Oshkosh Lourdes (18-4)
2nd Alek Feller (11) St. Johns NW Military (15-6)
3rd Matthew Bellio (12) Saint Marys Springs (14-6)
4th Kyle Kubicek (10) McFarland (14-6)

Flight 2

1st Zach Munns (10) Madison Edgewood (19-13)

BROWN DEER SECTIONAL

1st Sam Walker (11) Univ. School of Milw. (19-10)
2nd James Stark (11) The Prairie School (21-4)
3rd Danny Alonte (10) Saint Francis (23-4)
4th Luke Hubert (10) New Berlin West (20-3)

Flight 2

1st Andrew Hwang (11) Univ. School of Milw. (24-1)
2010 – Boys Individual Tournament State Qualifiers

DIVISION 2 – DOUBLES

COLUMBUS CATHOLIC SECTIONAL

1st  Josh Olson (12) Jesse Olson (10) Amery (12-2)
2nd  Peter Coppola (11) Will Reckase (11) Aquinas (22-3)
3rd  Ryan Kozuch (12) Steve Hofacker (11) Regis (15-7)
4th  Ed Rumpel (12) John Rumpel (10) Baldwin-Woodville (16-3)

Flight 2

1st  Quinn Chapman (12) Shawn Seyer (11) Regis (15-5)

KOHLER SECTIONAL

1st  Justin Kaiser (10) Cameron Fiebig (11) Xavier (24-1)
2nd  Phil Kuenzi (12) Scott Schleunes (11) Roncalli (13-4)
3rd  Ryan Kropp (10) Aaron Wienkers (12) Notre Dame (21-4)
4th  Jake Kohlmeier (12) Jalen Franko (11) Two Rivers (14-5)

Flight 2

1st  Andrew Zimmerman (10) Declan Bowman (11) Notre Dame (24-3)

WHITEWATER SECTIONAL

1st  Danny Meicher (12) Austin Papenthien (11) Madison Edgewood (26-5)
2nd  Jason Alexander (12) Jonathan Bellio (10) Saint Mary’s Springs (16-3)
3rd  Patrick Gellings (12) Garrett Tschanz (11) Monroe (20-6)
4th  Trent Thomas (12) Mikey Juszczyk (11) McFarland (17-3)

Flight 2

1st  Tyler Piddington (10) Ben Winding (10) Madison Edgewood (30-2)

BROWN DEER SECTIONAL

1st  Matt Hwang (12) Tyler Parks (10) Univ. School of Milw. (16-7)
2nd  Nathan Wingfield (12) Evan Fry (12) Martin Luther (19-5)
3rd  Jake Miller (12) Sawyer Carlson-Price (12) Shorewood (21-1)
4th  Matt Mills (11) Matt Lawton (11) Catholic Memorial (16-8)

Flight 2

1st  Andy VandenBerg (12) John Rusch (12) Univ. School of Milw. (13-3)